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CAm ON GO

RESULTS Ifi DRAW

White Boy Lands More Blows
Than Negro, but Latter's

Hits Are Harder.

MITCHELL BEATS SIMPSON

Englishman Has No Chance in Bout
With Australian Mitchie and

Meredith Put Up Best Bat-
tle on Programme.

Eddie CampI, of San Francisco, and
Lee Johnson, of Oakland, boxed six
good rounds to a draw in the main
event of the Golden "West Athletic
League's card at the Rose City Athletic
Club last night. Campl landed a few
more punches, but those of his colored
adversary had more snap in them.
Johnson tried to make a killing; in thelast round but failed. Campl had a
shade the better in the majority of the
rounds.

Other results of the average card fol-
low:

155 pounds Sid Mitchell, of Seattle,
'on decision over Nichol Simpson, ofEngland.

138 pounds Pete MItchle boxed Ted
Meredith, of Bremerton, to a draw.

190 pounds Joe Clifford boxed"Pinkey" Lewis, of San Francisco, to a
draw.

130 pounds Shel McCool scored tech-
nical knockout over "Ping" Bodle in
fifth round.

130 pounds Ed Olson and FrankWarren boxed to a draw.
Both reared around San FranciscoBay, Camp! and Johnson had to cometo Portland before facing: each other.The bout would have packed any audi-

torium in San Francisco, but at thetime when both could have boxed down
there Eddie was a, little lighter.

Recently he has taken on weight andconsequently no longer dreaded theAfrican bone-crushe- r. Johnson weighed
pounds last night, as against

123 for Campl.
Johnson hit the San Franciscan on

the chin several times with, his famedright, and, although he shook his op-ponent up a few times, at no time was
Campl in danger. A straight left jab,left hook to the stomach and an oc-
casional right cross were Campi's chiefmeans of attack. Campl hit Johnsonlow Just before the final bell.

Nichol Simpson looked like a "brassnickel" in his tilt with Sid Mitchell, arangy Australian from Seattle. Bothboys were awkward, and. although
there were many punches landed, thecrowd did not warm up to the battle.Simpson appeared very tired from theoutset, and at no time had a chance.

Ted Meredith and Pete Mitchie put
Up the best affair of the night. Itwas a hummer. With the scrap even untilthe third Meredith out loose and witha. left hook cut Mitchie above the righteye and then crossed him with hisright hand, nearly ending the tangle.
The cut bled profusely, and Mitchielooked bad as he went to the corner.

Meredith took the fourth round, andthen came the game Mitchie. He cameout of his corner in the fifth like awildman, and took the round by using
a. straight left and crossing with the"two end" of the punch. He battled
Meredith off his feet in the sixth.

Jack Grant refereed the three mainbouts, Roy Kendall the heavyweight
set-t- o, and "Denver Ed" Martin thefirst two.

Portland's next boxing chow will be
staged by the Western Club at the RoseCity Athletic Club March 13. The sixbouts to be presented have already
ibeen arranged. They follow:

118 pounds Frankie Sanders, of NewTork, vs. Jimmy Duffy.
123 pounds Eddie Miller, of Ban Fran-cisco, vs. Billy Nelson.
190 pounds Joe Clifford vs. Frank Ken-

dall.
133 pounds Pete Mitchie vs. Tommy Clark.
130 pounds Hun Low vs. Frankie Warren.
130 pounds Sammy Bloom vs. Ray Leon-ard.
Frankie Sanders was scheduled to ar-

rive last night. He is one of the bestbantamweights In the game. Eddie
Miller is due In tomorrow morning fromSeattle. Hung Low, the Chinese boy
who boxes Frankie Warren, will beseeking revenge for the beating thelatter handed out to Wing Low. alighter Chinese boy than himself, at arecent show. Sammy Bloom, who meetsRay Leonard, is a Portland youth, whowill appear for the first time. He says
that he knocked out Sammy Morris, ofKan Francisco, in a workout the otherday.

Frankie Sullivan boxes Lloyd Mad-
den, of Seattle, for the Northwest light-weight championship at Tacoma to-night.

Jimmy Duffy meets Bert Forbes inone of the main preliminaries to theIMdie Pinkman-Archi- e Wyard mainevent of the Seattle Athletic Club'show Friday night. Pinkman left hereyesterday morning. He came to thiscity to put on a skating exhibition atthe Portland Ice Hippodrome last Fri-day night.

ICE SERIES DATE SUGGESTED

Patrick Wants World's Hockey Play
to Open at Seattle March 16.

VANCOUVER, B. O, March 6. (Spe-
cial.) President Frank A. Patrick, of
the Pacific Coast Hockey Association,
has suggested that the first of theworld's series games between Seattleend the National , Hockey Associationchampions be played in Seattle March
16.

"If the second game of the National
Xlay-o- ff is in Ottawa March 10 I donot see any reason why the winnersof the play-o- ff between Ottawa andCanadiens cannot leave on the mid-night train," said President Patrick."They would arrive In Vancouver themorning of March 15 and in Seattle thesame evening. With one day's restthey could easily play Seattle March
16. The Portland team last year ar-
rived in Montreal on Sunday night andplayed the first game of the world's
fceries Monday night and won it."
HOCKEY SHOT COSTS $5 000

Bernio Morris Goal Expensive to
Players and League.

VANCOUVER, B. C, March 6. (Spe-
cial.) If Bernle Morris, of the Seattle
Mets, had stopped to think In Portlandcn Friday night when he shot the goal
that won the game and the champion-
ship for Seattle and the league scoring
honors for himself he might never havelet it loose, or at least he might have
become nervous and fumbled the puck.
For that shot will go down in the his-tory of hockey as the

shot." Bernle probably had no
Idea how much money his shot was go-
ing to cost.

For If Portland had won. Vancouver
would probably have defeated Spokane
here Saturday and the play-oo- f would

'8.

have netted at least $5000 for theleague in gates, not to mention thePlayers getting a week's extra salary.Altogether it looks as though BernleMorris' shot was the most expensive inhockey history.

SEALS HAVE SNAPPY PRACTICE

Corhan Begins AVork at Short, Re-Placi- ng

Hollywood.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Seals only had one workouttoday, most of the morning being takenby Wolverton's talk. He came to acomplete understanding with every
player.

Hoy Corhan practiced at shortstop
for the first time, alternating with Hol-
lywood. Corhan didn't exert himself.Indications point to his playing in thegames between the Seals and Cub Yan-nigan- s.

however.
George Maisel covered third base In

the practice, Charley Pick remaining
Indoors. Pick took some medicine lastnight.

"Pepper."
That one word tells the story of theworkout. Each player was wringing

wet when Wolverton called a halt.The scheduled game between theSeals and a picked team of Sacramentoplayers has been postponed, untilThursday.
Jack Coffey, former Seal, has re-

quested Wolverton to turn over hissurplus twirlers when he cuts down hissquad. Coffey is managing the Des
Moines club.

Erickson reported this morning andworked out. He looks fine.

SEATTLE CHAMPS LOSE

TAXCOITER MILLIONAIRES TAKE
FAST GAME, 6 TO 4.

Mackay, for Winner, Is Star on Ice,
His Back-Checki- ng and Stick

Work Being Remarkable.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 6. (Spe
cial.) The Seattle hockey team pulled
a prize move when It stepped out and
tucked the little old Coast champion-
ship away before Frank Patrick sent
his Millionaires at them, for the Can--
Mian speed boys, their ire aroused overbeing nosed out of the title by Mul-doo-

men, appeased their wrath to a
certain extent by trimming the champs
tonight in the first of the series of
post-seas- games, 6 to 4.

It wasn t a regular scheduled game.
but it was Just as interesting an affair
as If the title was at stake, instead of
gold medals. The visitors were the
better team tonight.

bix-ma- n hockey was Introduced to
local fans with the contest, and the
Eastern style of play was popular.
With one man on each team ruled off
the play was fast and spectacular, with
the spectators given a better oppor-
tunity of seeing every play.
Little Mackay was a tower of strength

to his team, his work out-shini- that
of every other man on the ice. His
back-checki- broke up a couple of
dozen Seattle plays, while hi3 stick-handli- ng

was of high-cla- ss order.
Tne Mets did not work well together

at the six-ma- n style, and it was at this
brand of hockey that the visitors won.
The Millionaires' defense especially
starred at this game.

Lineup and summary:
Vancouver 6) Position (4) Seattle.

Lehman O- ............. Holraefl
Patrick P RoweGriffig (2) C. P (2) Carpenter
Mackay K" WalkerTaylor (2) C (2) Morris
Roberts (1) R.-- Wilson
Stanley (1) L.W Foyston

Substitutions Vancouver. Movnes. Tavlor
(8), Roberts, Stanley; Seattle. Rowe, Rickey
(3). VV tlson li. Foyston. Carpenter. Riley.

Assists Vancouver. Patrick 2), Mackay.
Griffts: Seattle. Wilson.

Score by periods
Vancouver 2 2 2 6
Seattle 2 2 04Officials Referee. Fred Ion; goal um-
pires, Frank Vance and Dan McKittrick;timer, George Irvine. Penalties Vancouver,Stanley, 3 minutes; Seattle, none.

EUGENE QUINTET TAKES TITLE

Defeat of Salem Gives It Western
Oregon Conference Honors.

EUGENE. Or., March 6. (Special.)
By defeating Salem. 21 to 20, the Eu-
gene High School basketball team to-
night tied the Capital City players for
second honors In the Western Oregon
conference. Roseburg won the cham-
pionship. The game tonight was the
last for the season.

During the first half the play was
one-side- d, the score at the close being
13 to 6 in favor of the visitors. Coach
Mlllikin shifted his players and turned
the tide near the close of the second
half when McCallum, a senior, playing
his final game for Eugene, tossed thewinning basket.

The lineup:
Eagtene. Salem.Hubbard F AckermanKays F Frye

Franz C LathamCallison Q RossVeatch O...' GillMcCatlum substituted for Hubbard; Good-noug- h
substituted for Frye; Purdy substi-tuted for Veatch.

DUCK FEEDIXG IS SUGGESTED

Government Issues Bulletin as Gnide
to Game Propagation.

WASHINGTON, March 6. (Spe-
cial.) To assist commissions, organi-
zations and Individuals In preserving
and propagating wild ducks, the United
States Department of Agriculture hasjust revised two of its publications on
the food plants of these birds and pub-
lished the revision as Bulletin No. 465.

The bulletin recommends for propa-
gation eelgrass for salt water; widgeon-gras- s,

sago pondweed and wild celery
for brackish water; wild rice, wild cel-
ery, the pondweeds and watercress forfresh water with a slight current; and
the pondweeds, banana waterlily, muskgrasses, waterweed and coontall forfresh water that Is usually quiet. Along
the margin of fresh water where there
is no marsh wild millet Is desirable.
In addition, a number of other recom-
mendations are made for various condi-
tions.

The bulletin discusses In detail thepropagation of most of these foods.

M'NAMARA-HIL- L TEAM LEADS

Cyclists Said to Be Ahead of Record
In Six-Da- y Race.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 6. R.
of Australia, and Fred Hill,

of Boston, were in the lead tonight at
the end of the 46th hour of the six-da- y

bicycle race, which started Sunday
night in the civic auditorium here.They were in the lead with 1000 miles
and five laps covered, which, it was
said, was 30 miles ahead of the world's
record.

George Wiley, of Syracuse. N. TT, andC Carman, of Jamaica. L. I., dropped
out of the race early tonight.

Minnesota Kills Anti-Boxin- g: Bill.
ST. PAUL, Minn., March 6. The anti-boxi-

bill was killed in the State
Senate today by a vote of 35 to 31.
Even the friends of the present boxing
law expected the Senate to pass themeasure and they were prepared to
fight it If it came before the House.

Zbyszko" Throws Mlchaloffs.
KNOXVTLLB, Tens.. March 6.

Zbyszko had a comparatively easy task
here today in defeating the Russian
wrestler, Mlchaloffs. He won in
straight falls, the first in 28 minutes,
the second in eight minute.
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IKVE HIGG1NBQTHAM

WRITES FOR PLAGE

Veteran Pitcher Asks for One
More Trial With Beavers,

Saying He's in Shape.

1916 RECORD IS NOT GOOD

Former Hero of Portland Fandom
Indicates He Is Free Agent.

Baseball Boosters Called
f

to Session Saturday.

BY HARRT M. GRATSON.
Who do you think wants to come

back to Portland?
No one else but Irve Hlgglnbotham,

that grizzled veteran of the National
pastime who for nearly six years toiled
on the hillock for McCredle; the same
Hlggy who for season after season was
the hero or the Portland fans; the
same Higgy who single-hande- d practi-
cally pitched the Beavers to their lastpennant in 1914.

In a special delivery letter mailed
from Yates Center. Kan., Hig's hometown, and received at baseball head-quarters yesterday. Iron-arme- d Irvespeaks as If he is a free agent. Hlg-
glnbotham was sold by Portland to
Oakland in the middle of last season.

His work with the OaKs was as badas It had been the few months previous
with the Beavers and he was as out of
place in the Coast League as a farolayout in a Sunday school. Consequent-
ly Hlggy was cut off the Oakland pay-
roll and the big pitcher with hands
like bunches of bananas was as friend-
less as an alarm clock.

Hlg cast his line once more andcaught on with the Des Moines, la.,
club, where his record was far fromimposing. He took part In 20 games
with Des Moines, winning seven andlosing 12, while In the Coast League
with Portland and Oakland he started
28 times, winning but four and walk-ing to the bench raging from disap-pointment on nine different occasions.
The average earned runs scored against
him last season in this great Westerncircuit was 4.48.

Hlggy says that he Is in better shape
than he has been for the last threeseasons. He declares that Walter Maccan send him to the NorthwesternLeague if he cannot use him. Anyplace In this part of the country willsuit the veteran, It seems.

The old warrior also takes a rap atGeorge Stovall, manager of the Vernonteam.
He evidently has read Stovall's roast

of McCredle and in his letter tells Wal-
ter that he pitched for Portland fornearly six years and never had any
trouble or saw any one else dissatis-
fied. "

George S. Shepherd and Hugh Mc-Cred-

in charge of baseball head-quarters during the absence of the
answered Irve yesterday, in-forming him that Walter McCredle

would be advised of his letter upon his-arriv-

In California. They told Higto write Walter at Stockton so thathe will be able to .get prompt actionon the subject In case he decides togive Higginbotham another trial orplace him in the Northwestern League.
With a determination to place 20,000persons at Vaughn street when thePortland and San Francisco clubs open

the Pacific Coast League season InPortland, April 17. the Portland Base-ball Boosters will meet at luncheonSaturday at 12:10 o'clock In the tea-room which connects the ballroom andthe assembly hall on the mezzaninefloor of the Multnomah Hotel.Every baseball booster in Portlandis invited.
The following attended the meetingyesterday afternoon at 821 Electricbuilding: W. P. Strandborg. J. Ed.Werlein. James J. Richardson. Roy W.Edwards." Ray Barkhurst, Ted Serr,'

John J. Higgins. A. M. Grilley, F. W.Peters and Harold C. Jones.Roy W. Edwards was elected presi-
dent for the coming year. He was
vice-preside- nt last season. John J.Higgins was chosen vice-preside- nt andHarold C. Jones secretary. J. Ed. Wer-
lein Is the retiring president. Mr. Wer-
lein received a vote of thanks for hisefforts of last year when the organiza-
tion went through a successful sessionand was named chairman of this term'sexecutive committee, which follows:J. Ed. Werlein, chairman: A. M. Grilley
VT. T. Pangle, F. W. Peters and Ray
Barkhurst.

W. P. Strandborg Is chairman ot thepublicity committee, which is composed
of these men: W. P. Strandborg, chair-man; Ted Serr, n- George
Bertz, Don Thompson. Lou Kennedy
and Harry M. Grayson.

"Twenty thousand for an opener"will again be the slogan this year. Itis planned to have an outline of attackall drawn up and ready to be submittedto Judge W. W. McCredie, president ofthe Portland baseball club, on his re-
turn. There Is a move on foot to forma woman's auxiliary.

The Portland Baseball Boosters willstrive to get all of Portland's fraternaland other organizations to join In theopening day parade and to have all
school and otherbaseball nines in the procession.Representatives of the various Port-land baseball teams are urged to attendSaturday's luncheon.

CHAXCE MAY PUNISH VAUGHN

Ex-Beav- er May Be Sent to North-
western If He Holds Out Longer.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 6. (Spe-
cial.) Showing more snap to theirwork than they have at any time thisSpring, the Angels went through a two
hours' workout at Washington Parktoday.

Unless Vaughn shows up soon ChanceIs likely to get an lnfielder from theCubs and send Vaughn to the North-
western League.

Butler, who wanted S3700 for his sea-
son's work, may draw a suspension un-
less a deal can be made with a club
in the East for him.

Charles Weeghman, president of theCubs, asked Chance today what play-
ers he would like to get from the Cubsand Chance answered that 'he wouldrather wait a few days before makinga selection.

TRAP SHOOT DATES ARE SET

Three Big Events Will Be Held in
Oregon In Coming Season.

Word was conveyed by telegraph to
John G. Clemson, president of the Port-
land Gun Club, from Elmer E. Shaner,manager of the Interstate Associa-
tion, that the dates for the principal
trapshooting tournaments of Oregon,
Washington and California had been
announced from the Eastern head-quarters.

To Oregon have been awarded theOregon state shoot at Salem, on May
7. 8 and 9; the Sportsmen's Association
of the Northwest at the Everding Parktraps of the Portland Gun Club. June
24, 25, 26 and 27. and the Pacific In-
dians' conclave under the auspices of

the Portland Gun Club, July 23, 24
and 25.

Washington has the annual state
shoot slated for Seattle under the au-
spices of the Greenlake Club. May 19,
20 and 21; while the California state
shoot will be held at Los Angeles May
21. 22 and 23. The Pacific Coast handi-
cap, the blue ribbon event of the 1917
trapshooting season west of the Rocky
Mountains, will be shot over the San
Jose Cal., gun club's grounds, starting
May 27 and ending on May 30.

Several "Old Policy" shoots are to be
sanctioned by the Interstate Associa-
tion for both Oregon and Washington
and as a result nimrods in this neck
of the woods will have a chance to
slam at 1000 or more registered targets.

OAK REGS BEAT YANS, 5 TO 2

Middleton Plays With Rooks and Is
Star in Field and at Bat.

BOTES SPRINGS, Cal.. March 6.
(Special.) Del Howard's hired men put
more ginger into their forenoon work-
out and their afternoon bout between
the regulars and the Tannlgans today.

Today was the first time since camp
was established that Howard has re-
quired his men to report for morning
as well as afternoon practice and the
boys were well tired at the close.

In the afternoon Roxey Mlddleton's
Tannigans held themselves on an even
keel for seven Innings, but they fadedaway in the seventh and took the short
end of a score.

What the Yans would have done with
Middleton on the other side is sad to
consider. Roxey made five putouts.,
most of them of the variety that nov-
ices would never have garnered, and
laced one ball to center field for a
homer.

Three Oaks were sent to the discardtoday. The late departed are as fol-
lows: Stobener. outfielder; AlbertRoss, catcher; Frank Hammond, ln-
fielder. Still more are to follow.

STAR GUARD STRICKEN

HARLOW, OF PENINSULA PARK, ILL
ON EVE OF TITLE GAME.

Appendicitis Will Keep Athlete Oat of
Championship Clash With B'nat

B'rlth Quintet Tonight.

1917 Intencholastlo Basketball Finals.
Mf. L. Pet.Jefferson 8 O 1000Columbia 7 1 .875Washington ; a 2 .750Lincoln 5 3 .65Franklin 4 4 . !S00

Benson 3 5 .875Commerce 2 6 .250James John 1 7 .125Hill o 8 .000
Quite a shock was handed Coach Al

Bartholemy. of the Peninsula Park
basketball team when he was notified
that his star guard. Captain Harlow,
had been stricken with appendicitis.
This means that Jack Alexander will
start the game against the B'nai B'rlth
quintet inthe Young Men's Christian
Association gymnasium for the

championship of Portland.
The B'nai B'rith team worked out

last night in its gymnasium, and allthe players were in good condition.Eight players will be taken to the Y.
M. C. A. to compete against the Penin-
sula Park 135-pou- nd champions.

The game will be called promptlyat 8:15 o'clock with Harry A. Smithas the referee. Following are the pro-
posed line-up- s:

Peninsula. Position. B. B.Carr F ShenkerBa C M. CohnFreseott F Weiser
Alexander .Ci AurbachConradt a B. Cohn

McMinnvllle has a high school bas-
ketball team which Is claiming the 1917
Oregon state lnterscholastic title by
virtue of a walloping handed to theNewberg, Or., High. Newberg was chal-lenging everything In the state, butthe setback handed them by McMinn-
vllle Friday night caused a slump inNewberg stock, it is Bald. Anothergame will be staged between the twoquintets according to present plans.

Coach George Dewey and his Frank-
lin High basketball team completed the
1917 Portland lnterscholastic League
season by winning from James JohnHigh, 31 to 8. It was the final game
of the year.

Manager Brosy. of the Alblna Ath-
letic Club, has issued a challenge tothe winner of the Peninsula-B'n- al

B'rlth championship game tonight inthe Young Men's Christian Associationgymnasium. He contends that his
basket tossers .will weigh In at any
time and anywhere and It makes no
difference on what floor the game isstaged. The Albina team has played
seven games so far, but Manager Brosy
has found it hard to obtain opponents,
as most of them seem to be afraid of
his squad.

Now that the basketball season Is
completed, baseball and track will be
the main form of sports to attract the
high schoolers. Coach Stanley E.
Borleske, of the Lincoln High, Issued a
call yesterday and had quite a talk
with his candidates. No effort will be
made to go out on Multnomah Field
until the weather becomes more set-
tled.

Ban Johnson to Give $500 to
Best-Drille- d Team.

Sergeant Who Instructs Winners In
Military Tactics to Ileclve $100.

March 6. Baseball clubsCHICAGO. American League, now re-

ceiving military instruction In the
Southern training camps, are to com-
pete for drilling honors. Captain Frank-
lin R. Kenney, U. S.NA., in command of
recruiting in the central department
of the Army, announced tonight. Cap-
tain Kenney said that President B. B.
Johnson, of the American League, orig-
inator of the military training plan for
ballplayers, has offered a $500 prize to
the best-drill- ed team In the league and
a prize of $100 to the drill sergeant
who Instructed the winning players.

The competition. Captain Kenney
said, will be decided In July. A board
of Army officers will be selected to re-
view the players and make the award.
The $500 will be distributed as the
players decide.

The military training plan for ball-
players has been adopted by the Mil-
waukee and Indianapolis clubs of the
American Association.

N. BANKS RETURNS TODAY

Checker Champion to Give Exhibi-
tion Tonight.

Newell W. Banks, of Detroit, world's
checker champion, will arrive In Port-
land some time this morning from
Pullman, Wash. He will give a simul-
taneous blindfold exhibition at the
Portland Chess and Checker Club to-
night at 8 o'clock. The club's head-
quarters are at 201 Washington build-
ing. He will play six of the best check-
er and two of the best chess players
of the city at the same time.

Tomorrow night he will play all com-
ers simultaneously. Boards will cost 50
cents and a big number of chess and
checker players are expected to try to
defeat the champion. Mr. Banks will
Bpend the afternoons sight-seein- g, butmay play a few matches at the club on
the aide.

WINGED 'flT SEPTET

WILL PLAY TONIGHT

Multnomah Hockey Team to
Meet Seattle Athletic

Club for Title.

WINNER PLAYS VANCOUVER

Amateur Championship Tonrney to
Open at 8:15, With Skating Af-

terward Lincoln Students
Remember Coach Murray.

Hostilities between the MultnomahAmateur Athletic Club and the SeattleAthletic Club will be resumed tonight,
but while several boxing bouts may bestaged in the evening, the main at-
traction will be the opening game forthe 1917 Pacific Coast amateur Icehockey championship. The match willbe held in the Ice Palace and on Fri-day night the winner of the.Seattle-Multnoma- h

match will try to obtainall rights by trimming the Vancouver,
B. C, amateurs here.

President L. A. Spangler. of the Port-land Amateur Ice Hockey Association,under whose - auspices the four-da- y
amateur celebrations are to be held, an-
nounced last night that the officialsfor tonight's affair would not be de-
cided until the Seattle puckchasers ar-
rived but that In all probability
"Moose" Johnson, and Clem Loughlln
will be the referee and judge of play.

The game will be called promptly at
8:15 o'clock, and three peri-
ods will be held. Immediately afterthe embrogllo spectators will have an
hour's ice skating, as will be the case
after the Friday night battle.It is almost impossible to compare
the Seattle Athletic Club septet withthat of the Multnomah Amaeur Athletic Club. Both teams had a hard run
to win the championship of their re
spective circuits. The Sound city delegation won from the Automobile Club,
2 to 0. Monday night, while last week
Multnomah won from the O. W. R. &
N. runners-u- p by a close shutout.Captain Ed Leslie hopes to have hisstrongest lineup In the fray tonight.
George Gore, the big rover around
whom the Winged M" representatives
are pinning considerable of their faith.
has not been able to secure much prac-
tice since his return from the Mexican
border, but the way that he performed
against the Railroaders last week
would lead one to believe that he still
has his old-tim- e dash and speed.

He was largely responsible for the
championship going to the Multnomah
Club for the last two years, and while
rumors are out that George may not be
able to get In the lineup tonight. It Is
almost a certainty that Captain Leslie
will not allow him to remain out of
his suit.

Tommy Murray, goalkeeper for the
Portland Uncle Sams, has been coach
ing the Lincoln High School hockey-lst- s.

He was successful in sending the
Rallsplitters to the 1917 title of the
Portland lnterscholastic League, and
not one defeat was charged against hisproteges. As a token of appreciation
the players on the Lincoln team pre
sented Murray with a beautiful meer-
schaum pipe, accompanied with enough
filler to last him a season. The pre

sentation speech was made by F. L.
Phipps immediately after the
victory of Lincoln over Columbia Uni-
versity, in the Ice Palace, Monday
night.

Arrangements are being made to have
quite a delegation of Portland hockey
fans Journey to Seattle to witness the
coming world's series between the Se-

attle Mets and the winners of the Na-
tional 'Hockey Association.

The Seattle amateurs are due to ar
rive in Portland early.- - this afternoon.
They will be taken on a tour of in-
spection .through the spacious Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Club and din-
ner will be taken in the club dining-roo- m

tonight.
m m w

Frank Foyston. captain of the Se
attle Mets, was awarded the honor of
being the most valuable man in the
Pacific Coast Ice Hockey Association.
Three out of the four official scorers
picked him.

Amateur races will be on the pro
gramme tomorrow night along with a
rubber dance " in the Ice palace, res

ident Spangler last night said: "Bring
your rubbers or tennis shoes If you
want to dance." -

Tv. Vdnnnnva, TV C Towers will
come to Portland tomorrow night to
get ready for tneir cnampionsmp oaius
in k Tf Pb 1 rf Fridav nlsrht. The
Towers won from the Centrals, 4 to 3,
In a five-minu- te overtime game Monday
night.

TOWERS SEPTET GOES SOUTH

British Columbia Champs to Play In
Seattle and Portland.

VANCOUVER. B. C, March 6. (Spe
cial.) The Towers hockey team, ama
teur champions of British coiumDia,
left tonight for Seattle, where tomor
row they will meet the Seattle team and
go down together for tne --oniana ice
Carnival.

The members of the team who went
tonieht are: R. B. Archibald, Syd El
mer, B. 3ellowes, A. Fellowes, F. Mar-
tin. N. McRae and B. McDowell. W. N.
Code and Corde Jefford will leave here
Thursday night. Jefford,, while he
played with the Centrals on Monday
night against the Towers. Is now a
bona fide member of the Towers, hav-
ing put in an application with the City
League for a transfer to tne lowers
team Just two weeks ago.

"Pinkie Morrison, the star man or
the Towers, will not be able to go to
Portland, owing to the university of
British Columbia authorities putting
him under han if he goes.

CHAMPIONSHIP IS NOT SET

Pacific Northwest Association to
Hold No Ring Contests.

No Pacific Northwest Association
boxing and wrestling championships
will be held by the Seattle Athletic
Club or any other Northwestern in-
stitution this Spring, according to
Frank Harmar, chairman of the boxing
and wrestling committee of the Multno
mah Amateur Athletic Club.

The Seattle Athletic Club was ex
pected to hold the meet March 15 and
16, but will continue to stage profes-
sional bouts. The Spokane Athletic
Club has been staging professional box- -

Safety Razors Sharpened
TWO CEXTS A BLADE

Mall, 25c a Dozen Anywhere
To prove superior workmanship, wrap
up two blades in this ad and TDCC
we will sharpen them for you ' nut
THE RAZOR SHOP

They do more
than please the taste- -

20 for 10c

Qiesterfiefcl
C I GARETTES

ofIMPORTED and DOMESTIC tohaccos-Blen- ded

i . J Y

Ing and wrestling matches for a year
and the Multnomah Amateur AthleticClub does not care to handle the cham-pionships. This Is the first time Inyears that there has not been an eventof this kind.

BEES APPEAR WEAK WITH BATS

Bernhard Expected to Thin Squad by
Use of Blue Envelope Soon.

PORTERVILLE, Cal.. March 6. (Spe-
cial.) Bill Bernhard's Bees put In an
active day, with particular attention to
work with the stick, the exhibitiongame with the Cubs here yesterdayshowing the squad to be In need ofinstructions along this line. Bernhardplans to put a second team In the fieldby tomorrow afternoon and regularpractice games, in addition to thosescheduled with organizations of sur-
rounding towns, will continue until theend of the training period.

There have been no releases to date,although It Is expected there will be
Borne thinning of the ranks of the re-
cruit pitchers by the end of the pres-
ent week.

BALL PARKS WILL BE RENTED

McMinnvllle and Ilillsboro to Get
Intercity League Franchise.

A committee representing the Inter-Cit- y

Baseball League will make a tripto Hlllsboro and McMinnvllle Sunday
to close negotiations for the rent ofthe McMlnnville and Hillsboro ballparks for the coming season. Both
these cities have entered teams In the
Inter-Cit- y League.

Pleasant P. Wright will manage Mc-
Minnvllle. It is rumored that Danny
Shea will manage Hillsboro. PresidentFred Norman Bay, William R. Heales.Clyde J. Rupert and Secretary Wayne
Francis Lewis will make the trip.

The Inter-Cit- y League has applied tothe National Commission for a Class Drating, and expects that it will begranted.

CUBS BEAT VERNON" 6 TO 3

All Five Pitchers in Game Wild, 13
Bases on Balls Being Given.

PASADENA, Cal.. March 6. The Chi-cago National League first team de-
feated the Vernon Pacific Coast Leagueteam, 6 to 3, today in the second exhi-
bition game here between the two
clubs. Wortman's home run in thefourth, which scored two Cubs aheadof him, was the batting feature of thegame. All of the pitchers were wild
and 13 batsmen reached first-o- n baseson balls. The score:

R.H.E.Vernon 3 8 OjChicago 6 8 3
Batteries Valencia, Decannlere and

Sullivan: Carter, Vaughn. Reuther and
Dillhoefer.

WARREN ADAMS JOINS OAKS

Player Reports by Mistake and Pi-

rates May Let Him Stay West.
BOTES SPRINGS. Cal.. March 6.

(Special. A surprise was sprung In
the Oaks' camp tonight when Warren
Adams, the first baseman, arrived on
the evening train. No one knew he
was coming, as a hitch appeared in the
deal for his acquisition from Brooklyn
when Pittsburg refused to waive. It
seems that transportation was for-
warded to Adams and he took it up
and headed west.

Adams will likely go in training
with the club, and now that he has
made the long trip Pittsburg may be
Induced to let the youngster go. '

DENVER BIDDING FOR DARCT

Promoters Offer $20,000 Purse for 20- -

Round Bout With Dillon.
DENVER, March 6. Negotiations

were begun here today for a
fight in Denver between Jack Dillon
and Les Darcy, according to local pro-
moters. It was understood that a
purse of $20,000 was to be raised, with
60 per cent of the receipts In excess
of that amount.

Local promoters said the have a
telegram from Dillon at Indianapolis
agreeing to fight Darcy here, provided
the match could be arranged for in-

side of 30 days.

HALL LEADS IN BILLIARD PLAT

Ledyard Blake, of San Diego, Beaten
In Amateur Tourney.

BOSTON. March 6. Nathan Hall, of
this city, gained a commanding lead In
the National amateur billiard champion
ship turnament at 18.2 balkline today
at the expense of the title aspirations
of Ledyard Blake, of San Diego, Cal.

The local player, a newcomer to
championship play In class A. ran out
the required 400 points In 30 innings.
while Blake scored 276.

Letter Comes for Carl Martin.
There Is a letter at the Sporting Edi

tor's desk for Carl Martin, Oregon City
boxer.

MARLEY 2v2 inches
DEVON inches

LEAGUE FIXES SCHEDULE

NORTHWESTERN ASSIGNS HOLIDAY
DATES AND AD JO CRN'S.

Directors Permit Payment of 31or
Than fSOOO a Month, bat Retain

Limit of 14 Players.

SPOKANE. Wash.. March 6. Direc-tors of the Northwestern BaseballLeague, who concluded .their schedulemeeting here today, announced the fol-lowing holiday games:
May 24 (Victoria day) Seattle atVancouver, Butte at Tacoma, GreatFalls at Spokane.
May SO (Memorial day) Seattle atSpokane. Vancouver at Butte, Tacomaat Great Falls.
July 2 (Dominion day) Tacoma atVancouver, Great Falls at Butte, Seat-

tle at Spokane.
July 4 Vancouver at Seattle. Tacomaat Butte, Spokane at Great Falls.September 3 (Labor day) GreatFalls at Seatte. Vancouver at Tacoma,

Spokane at Butte.
The directors voted to abolish club-

houses for visiting teams on the ground
that fraternizing of opposing players
was harmful to the game and instructed
the umpires not to permit the visiting
team to appear on the field until one
hour before time for calling the game.

The directors voted to remove thesalary limit of $2000 a month, but thenew limit was not announced. Tinplayer limit of 14 men was retained.
JORDAN TO PLAY SIBLEY AGAIN

Northwest Billiard Champion Once
More to Defend Title.

SEATTLE. Wash, March 6. (Spe-
cial.) Charley Jordan, the three-cushi- on

billiard champion of the Northwest,
will again attempt to defend his lau-
rels against Chase Sibley, the chal-
lenger, tomorrow night, Thursday night
and Friday night,

Jordan since winning the title ayear ago, has met and defeated Solo-
mon of Spokane, Mackle of Everett,
Walter Johnson of Portland, a former
champion, and Sibley twice. Sibley's
friends, however, are for him in this
match and believe Chase can turn the
trick this time.

SOMMERS DEFEATS TORRES

Portland Battler Gets Decision In
Bout at Wallace.

WALLACE. Idaho. March 6. (Spe-
cial.) Al Sommers won a well-earne- d

decision over Jack Torres to-
night. Sommers led throughout the
bout. He was on top of Torres from
the start, uslag his left to good ad-
vantage.

Both boys bled at the mouth through-
out the battle.

Sporting Record Issued.
Second edition of T. S. Andrews'

world's annual sporting record book
for 1917 is just off the press. It con-
tains the complete ring records of more
than 100 famous boxers, Including Les-
lie James Darcy, Fred Fulton. Ritchie
Mitchell, Willie Ritchie and Jess Wil-lar- d.

In addition to this It has more
than 100 pages devoted to the record
events in all branches of sport.

Wisconsin Five Defeats Indiana.
MADISON. Wis.. March 6. University

of Wisconsin basketball team defeated
Indiana University five in a Western
conference game here tonight. 29 to 14.

Princeton Five Defeats Columbia.
PRINCETON. N. J.. March 6. The

Princeton University basketball team
defeated Columbia, 18 to 13. in an inter-
collegiate league game here tonight.

CHAMPIONSHIP HOCKEY

Tonight, 8:15

SEATTLE vs.
PORTLAND
Tickets on Sale at Meier & Frank'sSporting Goods and Cigar Stores.

Box of Six Seats Reserved f.3.04).

ADMISSION SOc.

DO NT FORGET
THURSDAY NIGHT THE

BIG DANCE ON THE ICE
AND SATl'RDAY 3VTC5HT GRAND

CLOSING, WITH

Monster Masque Carnival

ARROW Collar
styles are not only

most correct, but the
collars are the most
durable and perfect
fitting it is possible
to produce.

IS cts. Each -- 6 for 90 cts.

CLUETT. PEABODY A CO.. Inc.. M,Ur

ARROWCOLLARS


